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The distribution of two distinct populations of basement 
membrane proteoglycans has been monitored through hair 
growth development in the rat embryo and subsequent hair 
growth cycle. An antiserum against a small heparan sulfate 
proteoglycan uniformly stained the dermal-epidermal junc-
tion of embryonic rars throughout the period of hair follicle 
formation. On the other hand. monoclonal antibodies recog-
nizing a basement membrane-specific chondroitin sulfate 
proteoglyca n only weakly stained 16-d embryo dermal -epi-
dermal junction, but strong staining was associated with hair 
follicle buds as they developed. Through the hair growth 
cycle. it was found that the heparan sulfate proteoglycan 
Basement membranes underlie the epidermis and also separate its appendages from the supporting mesen-chyme. Despite this, it is c1e-ar that hair fo llicle forma-tion and the hair growth cycle involve- complex signal-ing across the basement membrane berween these two 
compartments [1 ,2]. Such signaling may involve direct contact or 
passage of messenger molecules such as growth factors, but crucially 
depends on the abiliry of the basement membrane to allow such 
events to occur. 
The dermal-epidennal junction is architecturally and biochemi-
cally complex [3-5J. with over 15 antigens or epitopes described 
through immunohistochemistry [3J. Of these, rwo of the most 
abundant are laminin [61 and type IV collagen [7]. whose distribu-
tions during hair growth events, we have previously studied [8,9]. 
These twO components appea r to have a major role in the structural 
integrity of basement membranes [6,10]. and accordingly we found 
them to be present :'It all times during hair follicle development in 
the rat. Although they were more abundant around ana~cn foll icles, 
they were present throughout the hair growth cycle [81 . In detailed 
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persisted around the follicles. while the chondroitin sulfate 
proteogl ycan decreased in amount through caragen until it 
was undetectable at the base and dermal papilla of the telogen 
follicle. As anagen commenced. expression of the chond roi-
tin sulfate proteoglycan was again demonstrated. 
It therefore appears that a basement membrane-specific 
proteoglycan shows variation in its distribution in rat skin, 
expression correlating with morphogenetic acdvity in hair 
follicles. It is possible that this newly described basement 
membrane component is involved in the complex processes 
of dermal-epidermal interaction that lead to skin appendage 
formation and growth . J bllles, Dermatol 94:65 - 70. 1990 
studies with fibroncC[in. a glycoprotein family also present in skin 
basement membranes of the rat [8,11,12]. we noted its presence 
around developing hair follicles [11]. We also nociced an abundance 
of fibroncctin in the dermal papilla and connective tissue sheath of 
rat hair follicles. Fibronecrin expression appears [0 correlate with 
hair growth cyde status, because while minimally detectable 
through telogen. a burst of fibronecrin ex~rcssion followed the 
earliest mitoses in the early anagen follicle 18]' 
For several reasons it is of interest to consider whether basement 
membrane proteoglycans exhibit spatial or temporal alterations in 
theirdiscribution at times of morphogenetic activity in hair follicles, 
such as during hair growth in rhe embryo, or subsequent passage 
th rough the hair cycle. First, heparan sulfate proteoglycans (HSPG) 
may playa cri tical role in the control of basement membrane perme-
ab ili ty [1 31. Second, we have previously reported a high concentra-
tion of chondroi tin 6-sulfate in anagen rat hair follicle dermal papil-
lae, usin g a carbohydrate-specific antibody which also stains a large 
number of basement membranes in the rat and human. including 
the dermal-epidennal junction [14 - 16J. A systemic study of hair 
follicle development and the hair growth cycle with this antibody 
has, however, nor been reported. Third, it has been suggested that 
basement membrane proteoglycans may influence ti ssue morpho-
genesis and differentiation [1 7 - 19J. 
T o carry out these studies, we have recently produced and charac-
terized a panel o f monoclonal antibodies recognizing the core pro-
tein of a chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan (CSPG) which has a 
basement membrane-specific distribution [201 . W e here describe 
changes in the distribution of a basement membrane HSPG and this 
CSPG during hair follicle development and the hair growth cycle of 
the rat. 
MATERIA LS AND METHODS 
Mid-dorsal sk in was rakcn fro m freshly kill ed Sprague-Dawley rats 
at various ages frol11 16 d of embryon ic development ro 54 dafter 
birch. Tissue pieces were snap-frozen in isopeotanc chilled in a bath 
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Figure 1. Dorsal r.u skin froun sections from embryos of 16 d (A,D), 18 d (B,E), and 20 d (e,F) development suined with antibodies against HSPG 
(A -C) and CSPG (0- F). HSPG is prescnt at all stages of hair development. both within the dermal-epidermal junction and :uound the hair follicles 
(arrows) as they ingress mto the dermis. B and the inset to C show the dermal papilla to ~ strongly stained . In contrast, D. stained with antibody 2BS. shows 
weak dermal-epidermal junction stainmg for CSPG (opt,. arrow) but with some accentuation around the developing hair bud (arrow). This is more evident in 
E, where strong staining is seen around a devel0ring follicle with antibody 206. At 20 d (F), antibody 405 strongly stains interfollicular and follicular 
basement membranes. The inset shows staining 0 a dermal papilla with :lIIltibody 206. Note also the stronger staining of dermal capillaries for CSPG than 
HSPG. and uppc=r dermal stainmg for CSPG (F) (DP: demlal papilla: Bars; 100 11m, A - F; SO 11m, inS(ts). 
of acetone/solid carbon dioxide. Sections of 6-8.um were cut on a 
Reichert cryostat (Reichert Instruments. Buffalo. NY), briefly air-
dried, and stained by ereviously described indirect immunofluores-
cence techniques [21 J. Mounted specimens were examined on a 
Nikon Optiphot microscope tined with epi-illumination optics and 
appropriate filters for fluorescein and rhodamine fluorescence. Mi-
crographs were taken on Ilford HPS or Ektachrome 400 film . 
Immunologic Reagents A polyclonal antiserum raised against a 
small HSPG from culrure supernatants of murine PYS-2 cells has 
been fully documented previously [21}. This cdlline is te ratocarci-
noma-derived bm closely resembles the parietal endoderm of the 
mouse embryo and synthesizes basement membrane macromole-
cules [211. The antiserum has been shown to stain a wide variery of 
epithelial and endothelial basement membranes of the rat, including 
[hose of the epidermis and skin vasculature [21]. 
Four monoclonal antibodies (denoted 2135, 2D6, 4D5, and 5A3) 
have been raised against a CSPG from rat Reichert's membranes 
l20}, an extra-embryonic membrane rich in basement membrane 
macromolecules r22}. These antibodies, all IgG1 subclass, stain a 
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large number of rat basement membrane components. Full detail s of 
antigen preparation and antibody characterization are reported else-
where [20[. It should be noted that all four antibod ies have been 
used in these studies to control for possible epitOpe inaccessibility, 
because different CSPG core protein epiropes arc probably recog-
nized by these antibod ies [20] . The di stributions reported here were, 
however, the same for all four monoclonal antibodies. 
Primary antibodies were used at t : 30 (anti-HSPG serum) or un-
diluted hybridoma supernatant (anti-CSPG). Secondary antibodies 
used in these studies were fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated or 
tetramethylrhodamine isothiocyanate-conjugated goat anti-mouse 
IgG o r F(ab), fragments of gOat anti-rabbit IgG [F(ab), fragment 
specific]. Both antibodies were from Cooper Bio medica l (Cochran-
ville, PA). Controls included antibody staining for laminin. pre-
viously shown to be present in all skin basement membranes [41, usc 
of non-immune mouse IgG and omission of primary antibody to 
check for non-specific staining. The controls showed that the stain-
ing presented below was specific. 
RESULTS 
Hair Follicle Formation in the Rat Embryo The sequence of 
developmenta l events that lead to hair follicle formation in the 
rodent embryo have been well described. Our results show that the 
HSPG is uniformly present in the dermal-epidermal junction 
throughout this period (F ig lA -C). We h:we not been able to 
distinguish changes in intensiry of stain for this basement mem-
brane component , nor any discontinuities around the developing 
fo llicles. tn addition, weak sta ining associated with developing der-
mal vasculature was also noted (Fig lC). 
In contrast , we have noted distinct changes in basement mem-
brane CSPG through the same period. At t 6 d embryonic develop-
ment, this proteoglyc:m was barely detectable within the dermal-
epidermal junction with any of our four monoclonal antibodies (Fig 
1 D). Dermal staining was apparently associated with maturing 
blood vessels. By day 18, at w hich time many hair follicle buds were 
evident (Fig lE) , clearly accentuated staining for the CSPG was 
associated with those areas of the dermal-epidermal junction sepa-
rating the hair follicl e buds from the underlying mesenchyme. In 
interfollicular zones of the dermal-epidermal junction, sta ining for 
the CSPG was also present. to a somewhat greater degree than seell 
at day 16. By day 20, hair follicle buds were well developed, and the 
staining for the basement membrane CS PG was once more uniform 
in intensity, being continuous in follicular and interfollicular zones 
of the dermal-epidermal junction (Fig IF). Marked staining was 
al so associated with presumptive hair follicle dermal papillae and 
dermal vasculature. In add ition, general, diffuse stain ing of the 
upper dermis was eviden t from abom da y 18 through birth (day 2 t) . 
A summary of these results is shown in Table I. Patterns of basement 
membrane staining for HSPG and CSPG seen at day 20 persisted in 
anagen follicles through post-narallife. 
Table I. Basement M embrane HSPG and 
CSPG Core Protein Distributions 









staining of dej." 
Strong, uniform 
stain ing of d~i 
and follicular 
bmz· and 
dermal papi lla. 
As day 18. 
" d.:j: dernut.cpidrrmat Junction. 
• bm'Z: basclllent membrane 'Zone. 
CSPG 
Weak continuous sraining of dej, 
slightly accentuated around hair 
follicle buds. 
Increasing, continuous staining of 
dej, often signilicantl y stronger in 
bmz of developing hair follicles. 
Dermal papillae positive. 
Strong. continuous st2ining of dej. 
follicul:u bmz and dermal papillae. 
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Basement Membrane Proteoglycans and t he Hair Growth 
Cycle The hair growth cycle is marked by di stinct cellular and 
extracell ul ar events that eventually lead to the formation of a new 
hai r shaft and loss o f the club hair from the previous cycle. Figure 2 
shows these various stages in hair follicles stained for the HSPG. As 
we have noted for Iaminin and type IV collagen 18]. the HSPG was 
presclH in the entire follicular basement membrane of the mature 
anagen follicle and was abundant within the dermal papilla matrix 
and the basement membrane between the papilla and follicular epi-
thelium (Fig 2A). With the onset o f catagen (Fig 2B,C), twO promi-
nent features of staining for HSPG were evident. First, consistent 
with the movemenr of dermal papilla cells toward the base of the 
papilla, thc matrix stai nin g for HSPG became concentrated in this 
area, with much less labeling toward the papilla apex (Fig 2B). Also, 
as a result of fOfmation of the "glassy membrane" from the collaps-
ing basement membrane. staining fOf the HSPG became strongly 
evident in this corrugated strl.lc[Ure (Fig 2B). By late catagen and 
telogen (Fig 2C,D), the amount of staining for HSPG decreased to 
low amounts around the follicle and within the dermal papilla but 
was always demonstrable as small punctate areas. However, with 
the onser of anagen I, staining around the base of the secondary 
ge rm and within the dermal papilla was signi ficantl y increased (Fig 
2E,F). Dermal papilla cell HSPG was a mixture o f strands and 
punctate areas. As anagen progressed, papilla staining increased 
with its expanding extracellular matrix , until the mature follicle 
was formed once again (not shown) . 
Staining for basement membrane CSPG with the core protein-
spec ific monoclonal amibodies revea led strong staining around the 
mature anagen follicle and widespread extracellular matrix staining 
within the dermal papilla (Fig 3A). H owever, changes in sta ining 
for the CSPG through the hair growth cycle were more pro-
nounced than those for the HSPG. Amounts of CSPG around the 
follicl e and within the dermal papilla decreased significantly 
through caragen until. at teiogen, no staining was visible for CSPG 
within the dermal papilla. Labeling for the CSPG was still evident 
around the secondary germ and within the basement membrane at 
the level of the club hair (Fig 3B - D) , At the earliest stages of 
anagen , however, CS PG was re-expressed, particularly within the 
dermal papilla and between the papilla and secondary germ (Fig 
3E). The ex tent of this stai ning rapidly increased in anagen II (Fig 
3F). where each papilla cell could be visualized by its perice llular 
matrix containing CSPG . In additio n, the follicular basement 
membranes showed a dramatic increase in CSPG staining. A sum-
mary of the results for the loca liza tion of basement membrane 
CSPG and HSPG through the rat hair growth cycle is shown in 
Table II. 
DISCUSSION 
The studies reported here show that the distributions of HSPG and 
CSPG in the basement membrane around hair follicl es and in the 
embryonic dermal-epidermal junction are distinct. In particular, the 
monoclonal ami-CS PG antibodies stained the dermal-epidermal 
junction of the 16-d embryo very weakl y. As hair follicle bud for-
mation developed, at about 18 d, this antigen was more readily 
detectable and was considerably enhanced in the basement mem-
brane between hair follicle buds and the underlying mesenchyme. 
In contrast , the HSPG appeared to be uniformly present in the 
dermal-epidermal junction before and during the period of hair 
follicle development in the rat embryo. Other differences between 
HSPG and CSPG distributions were apparent within the dermis. 
The latter was strongly stained in the dermal vasculature of later 
embryon ic stages and. additionally. was presen t in the upper dermis 
as a general, diffuse stain. HSPG was only weakly stained in the 
dermal vasculature and was not detectable as a dermal extracellular 
matrix componenc . We have previously nared the presence of en-
taccin and laminiJl within the upper dennis of late embryonic and 
neonate rats [23]. This phenomenon therefore extends to another 
basement membrane component, the CSPG. but at present the roles 
that these basement membrane molecules have within the develop-
ing dermis arc unknown . 
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Figure 2. DistributIon ofl-fSPG through the rat h:!.ir growth cycle. The- anagen follicle (A) shows strong staining within the dermal papilla and around the 
follick (arrow). In early caragen (B), Ih(' "glassy memhrallr" is clearly stained (tlrfllW), but dermal papilla mining is restricted to rhe basemem membr:!.ne 
adjacent to the epithelium (Ilrrowitfod) and m:mix at Ihe papilla base (M) . .By late caugen (C) and (dogen (D) , srnining is minlln:li but still detectable around 
the forming secondary germ (tlrmws) ::and as ~pots wllhlll the dermal papilla. Anagen I is ind,cated by expression of HSPG around the seconcbry ge rm (E,F, 
(mOllls), h('twct"1l the papdla and second2ry gcrm (F, arT(lIIIJIf'ad), and withlll the papilla (DP: demul papilla: Bars: 100 Jun. A.B,D-F; 25 J.l.m. C). 
While the HSPG was always present in the basement membrane 
surrounding the pose-natal rat hair follicle. rhe CSPG was signifi-
cantly decreased around the- tclogen rollicle and was totally unde-
tectable in the telogen dermal papilla. As shown here for these two 
proteoglyc.lns and previously tor other extracellular matrix mole-
cules [141. the dermal papillae othair tollicles arc highly specialized 
zones o( mesenchymal tissue, enriched in basement memhrane 
components. It is possible that changing epirope ::availability rnay be 
partly responsible for the distribution ot CSPG reported here. How-
ever, closely similar resules were obtained with all tour of the core 
protein-specific antibodies. 
Of all the basement membrane components we have examined so 
far [8,9] . it appears tbat the CSPG shows the most significant 
changes in extent of staining with respect to morphologic changes 
in growth cycle and formation . Enhanced expression or re·exprcs-
sion ofCSPG correlated wirh epithelial growth and morphogenesis 
resulting in hair follicl e bud downgrowth in the embryo or a new 
growth cycle in rhe post·natal rat. Recent results with P-xyloside~. 
which disrupt normal CSPG synthesis, have shown that the feather 
panern III lhe embryo and growth of feather follicles are disrupted 
in the chick [24J, indicating char proceogiycans arc essential for the 
normal formation and growth of skin appendages, Our resul ts also 
correla te well with previous studies on mouse salivary gland mor-
phogenesis. where it has been proposed that high concentrations of 
CSPG in the basement membrane arc associated with zones of mor-
phogenetic activity {17 J. On the other hand. the HSPG appears co 
be a constitutive clement or the dcnnal-epidermaijunction and skin 
appendages and may have a structural role in the basement mem-
brane. This may he particularly true of the large HSPG isola ted 
from the murine EHS rumor, with which this antibody cross-reacts 
1211. Ir has been proposed that this proteoglycan can interact with 
laminin and type IV collagen and possibly self-associate through 
corc-core interactions [5,25.261. 
h is now apparenr that basement membranes contain a number of 
proteoglycans, whose relationships are not yet resolved. In addition 
fO large and sl11311 HSPG 125.27 -30). we have recently immuno-
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Figure 3. Disfriburion of CSPG through the rat hair growlh cycle. In mature anagc n (A). the follicular basclI1clH membrane (arrows) and dermal papilla 
matrix are heavily st2ined. Through caragen (D,C) CSPG staining decreases around the secondary germ (late c:uagen. C, (IIH' '' am1w) but is still evident in the 
"glassy membrane" (arrows) . Dermal papilla staining issignific<lndy decreased. In tclogen (D), the papilla IS unstained (small orrmIJs), but staining nill persists 
in the remaining "glassy membrane" (arrow)_ In anagen 1 (8), CSPG IS eVident within tilt" p<lpilla and at the boundary berween p;lpilla and secondary germ. 
By anagen II (F). nrong stai ning is ev ident In the folltcular basemen t membrane (arrow), ~rwe('11 dermal papilla and secondary germ (open arrow). and 
perlcellularly in the dermal papilla (D P: dennal pap illa). Antibody 2D6 l>umlOg IS shown In each c<lse (Bou: 50.um). 
logically characterized a new basement membrane-!opeclflc CSPG, 
whose distribution around rat hair follicles is described here . As yet, 
its role and interactions within basement membranes arc unknown. 
However, a CSPG may be viral for normal epidermal-dermal inter-
actions. because our recent data have shown that patients with dom-
inant and recessive dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa contain little or 
no chondroitin 6-sulfarc as detected by a monoclonal anribody spe-
cific for this carbohydrate moiety 13 1]. Unfortunately, rhe core 
protein-specific anri-CSPG monoclonal an tibodies described here 
do nor cross-react with human tissue, and we are currendy address-
ing this problem through further Immunologic procedures. 
It remains possible that skin basement membranes contain more 
dun one C PC, and quite recently a hybrid proteoglycan with a 
large core protein of > 400 kD carryin~ both heparan and denna-
tan sul fate chains has been deSCribed 1321. antibodies against which 
stain the human dermal-epidermal junction. However, our stud ies 
here. and previous studies usi ng histochemical stains for glycosami-
noglycans [33]. show a positive correlation with growth and mor-
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Table n. Basement Membrane HSPG and CSPG Distributions 
Through the Hai r Growth Cycle 
----
HSPG CSPG 
Mature ContinUOUS follicular brnz· COntinuous follicular and 
am'gen and deroul papilla su.mmg. intense dermal papilla 
scaining. 
Eacly Strong stalnmg of follicular Continuous st2,imng of 
catagen bmz "glassy membrane." follicular bmz. Dermal 
Apical dermal papilla 
matrix decreased in 
papilla matrix poSItive. 
staimng intensity. 
Late Continuous staining of Signific:l.nrly decreased 
catagen follicular bmz and bmz Staining of forming 
berween follicle and secondary germ bmz. 
dermal papill2. Dermal Weak dermal papilla 
papilla positive. staining. 
Tclogen Persistent follicular bmz 2nd Weak secondary germ 
dermal papilla staining, but bmz staining, absence 
weakest intensity of any of stain in dermal 
st2ge. papilla m.urix. 
Eady Increased dermal papilla Strong re-expression in 
anagen staining and ch2raCteristic the dermal papilla and 
increased secondary germ in bmz berween follicle 
and lateral papilla m.ining and papilla, and around 
to give 'H ' sha~ ~attern, enlarging secondary 
as a.lso seen with bronec- germ. 
till, lammin and type IV 
collagen. 
• bfllz: huement membr;r.ne zone. 
phogenesis in the mammalian hair follicle. It remains to be deter-
mined whether basement membrane proteoglycans have a pivotal 
role in the dermal-epidermal communication vital for hair forma-
tion and growth. 
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